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keams are maaalve and the floors; where
wooden, ore of great thickness usually
four Inches. Thero nro no vertical open-In- gs
between the floors for the spread of
flro from ono floor to another, and theso
buildings are also equipped with automatic sprinklers and other devices for
extinguishing fire,
Tho Triangle fir demonstrated forcibly
tho fact that no building Is absolutely
for It Is Impossible to make
Howtho contents
Im- ever,
with proper building construction
maretarding
and with tho use of flro
terials such as wlro glass, doors covored
with block tin, concreto partitions nnd
similar fire atop, tho progress of llro
may ba arrested sulllclently long to save
life and property, provided auxiliary tiro
Inspectors now Inslct upon ample floor appliances are up to standard also.
spucc In the aisles.
It Is building construction that has
Ah tho Iroquois fire In Chicago on placed Kuropean cities bo fur nhend of
December 30, 1J0J, In which 00 persons us In tho matter of llin losses. Kor Instance, drealcr New York has 300 fires
per 100,000 Inhabitants, whllo London
for the eome population has but Si,
Paris 74. Ilerlln 97, Vienna f.l nnd St.
Petersburg 7S. Our flro loss In this
country Is about eight times that of

Sees Danger in One Man
Control in Universities

Fire Prevention Lessons
From the Triangle Disaster

of,

Prof. Cattell of Columbia Wants No Boss in Colleges and
Urges Real Democracy College Rulers
Stirred 'by His Address

Public Commemoration Next Wednesday to Emphasize
portance of Observing Simple Rules of Safeguarding Life and Property
third onnlvcisary of the Trl
uiikIu shirtwaist factory flro, In,
which 147 Rlrln loot
next,
on "Wednesday
occurs
March 25, Flro Commissioner Ilobert
Adamson has arranged for the observance of tills anniversary by tiro drills In
factories and schools, by the. circulation
of flro. prevent Urn llteraturo by taxpayers
and safety organizations and by calling
attention as widely as possible to the
phaso of flro prevention,
educational
.tyor Mltchel and city officials nro to b
Invited to witness flrn drills held In some
largo factory. In every church In the
city the 1'lre Commissioner has uekod
every minister to read n letter to the
calling attention to
congregation y

T

UK

their-liven-

,

Hi.
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the collcgts and universities or
Is
ruled by "bossi"7
college president an autocrat.
holding dominion over an
exercising
faculty,
his power
usually with benevolence, but equally
rtlnlcss If his purpossi happen to
bo rlnlater7
Is tho whole administrative
system ludicrously
Incompatible
with
democracy and must It be changed before
tho best rcnults can be obtained from the
to bay, notions Vfcholajslilp and money poured Into our

acliooU will

oon have a course of (Ire
pruvtntlon tudlct,
In carrying out flro prevention laws
and regulation n large numbor of Important factor enter Into consideration.
In tho first P.Uco there Is thn reduction
of tho fire hazard by the elimination of
tha causa of perttups 75 tier cent, of
fires in this city, that U, oarelcsnness.
A second very Important factor In
achieving flro prevention ih tho Introduction of appliances which will extinguish llres In their Inclplency: this Includes fire vxtlnitulsher nnd flro palls,
hose lines on floors) and most Important
of all the automatic uprlnklrr.
K.xpertsj stated on tho witness stand
after tho TrlangMi llro that had tho
fiielory been equipped with
sprinkler no liven would have
been lost. Tho Installation of automatic
sprinklers muy now be euftirred by tho
1'lro Department, ntul they will bo placed
in nil factory hullultiga and other workshop when tho occupancy of tho Honrs
ri'iulrcs It, This will b one of tho most
Important mentis of rafeguardlng lives

Am:

lumhla bcllea tho charge mad In certain waa only unAnsctuuely
rtflsctm
quarters that conflict of vlewa wUn the morning lesson from Ulpllng:

,

Now these are the lw 0f the Jungls
And r.isnr and mlihty aro thej, '
But the head nd the hoef of iui
And the haunch and the hump bfj-.

heads of some American InstKutlona entails dismissal. Ho hna always spoksn
his mind freely not In the newspapers,
but before tclcntlflo societies and to his
faculty comrades.
Yet hs alaya at Columbia. Now and then one hears that
"Cattell Is too blr a man to be fired."
As a matter of fact. It was Preitdsnt
Duller who saved him In a notable epiy
sode last year. Uarly In May the
Association declined to admit Prof.
Jacques
the biologist, to membership. Prof. Cattell wroto a letter charging that Dr. Loel waa blackballed
of race prejudice.
At nbout tho same tlm Prof. Cattell
was notified that a resolution providing
o
for his retirement, as ha had taught
years, would be presented at tho
next meeting of tlio board ot trustees. Ho
objected to retirement.
On Mny 1 ( U Illvea, chairman ot
tho trustees, wrote him that the commit-te- o
on education had favored his retirement "In accordance with a previously
Judgment of your own, nnd also
In nccordanco with thtlr own conviction
that the Interests of tho university would
be promoted by your retirement."
Mr. rilvcs'a letter, however, had thla
'
closing paragraph:
"Your letter of May IS, 1913, addressed
to the chairman of the trustees, confirms
tho committee In this latter opinion, but
at the personal request of tho president of
tho university and In deference to his
wishes the committee h&s decided not to
present to tho trustees the resolution providing for your retirement."
It was emphatically denied at Columbia
I
that the plan to retire Prof. Cattell was In
any way related to his championship or
Dr. I.oeh. Apparently It matured before
tho Ixieb mntt-- r cnnio up. Hut It seemed
obvious that Prof. CalleU'A previous record of outspokennrs. had Influenced the
rmnmltlett on i duration nnd thu tru&tous.
If not 1'resident llullrr.
At the time of the dlstuib.mce which re
sulted In the retirement nf Prof. Harry
Thurston !':k, Dr. Cattell eent to other
faculty member a pamphlet txprefslng
dissatisfaction with condition at Coluiu- -

u,

And now for Prof. Cattcli's New list.- -,
address, which follows:
"Tho situation of a teacher lias atpwu
which rtre Inherently uiidemoerstlc.
arbitrary authority over the cnr.du'i
and Intellectual Ufa of hi students Vim
IJurope.
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During the last month there wero
more than 107,000 Inspections of build-lnimade by tho Flro Department and
nejtt month theso placet will again he
vUl'tod and others added to tho list,
3dany conditions throughout the city
Jiavo been remedied anil tho general
public Ih beginning to wako up to thn
dangers from flrn which prevail.
A campaign of education has been
atarted by the Flro Department whtcli
J
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includes wide distribution of literature,
uch as "No Smoking" algna and various
U. S. S. Oklahoma, to be launched at Camden, N. J on Tuesday
'Don'ta for Ptre, Prevention." EnforceThe United States dreadnought
ment of tho laws against smoking In
taimpuny at Cntnden, N. .1., Ih a ulster knots when she goes on the trial courxe. 21 flvo Inch guns; 4.
threo poundersi ona Inch torpedo tubvrsj
factories and other regulations aro havt7.p.
which will b launched next ship of th drcniliiuuiilit'N'cvnila, nnd is
Her displacement is ns follovvn: 1,500 8 uue jhjundcrsi 2 threo inch Held feet; beam, 05 feet 3 Incheslength,
ing a aalutary effect. Lecture centres
draught.
28 foot 6 Inches. Kha will have,
are also being established and the public Tuesday at the New Tork Shipbuilding expected to make nt least twenty. three ton: srmsmenf, 10 fourteen Inch frunsj pieces; S
r commachine guns, and 4 twenty- - plement of 1,150
officers nnd crew.
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